The Development of Practice Guidelines for a Palliative Care Multidisciplinary Case Conference.
In Ontario, we identified that few hospitals have developed multi-disciplinary case conferences or forums for discussion of patients with palliative care issues. We describe the process of creating a province-wide standards document for palliative care multidisciplinary case conferences (pMCCs). A provincial survey and a multidisciplinary cancer conference symposium identified pMCCs as a priority. A literature search focusing on pMCCs and their implementation was completed as well as a current state assessment (survey and interviews) to understand challenges with existing pMCCs in Ontario. A working group was then assembled to draft a recommendation report that was finalized by an expert panel. A total of 22 articles were identified and 10 were used by the working group to create a framework for the pMCC guideline. The current state assessment identified substantial variability in pMCC structure and function. The expert panel made recommendations about meeting format (multidisciplinary discussion encouraged), frequency (at least every two weeks), type of cases to present, attendees (palliative care, nursing, primary care, social work, and community nursing), provider roles and responsibilities, and institutional requirements (pMCC coordinator, meeting room and videoconference capability). All patients (not just those with cancer) with palliative care needs were to be discussed at the pMCC, and pMCCs should serve as a crucial link between the hospital and community. We have described the process of creating the first pMCC guideline. A key component of this guideline is that pMCCs should serve as a link between the hospital and community.